
dPqr ijlHw pRogrwm APsr, qrnqwrn

ijlHw pRbMDkI kMmplYks kmrw nM.318

eI-myl:-osctarntaran@gmail.comPon nM:01852-222181

QoVy smyN dw pbilk noits

dPqr ijlHw pogrwm APsr, qrn qwrn vlo sKI vn stop sYNtr qrn qwrn dy

infrastructure/Furniture leI smwn dI KRId krn leI ryt kutySnw smyq tYks dI mMg kIqI jWdI

hY[ies leI cwhvwn fIlr ryt kutySnw imqI 02/03/2021 nUM Swm 5 vjy q`k dPqr ijlHw pRogrwm

APsr, kmrw nM: 318 ijlHw pRbMDkI kMmplYks qrn qwrn ivKy sIl bMd ilPwPy iv`c Byj skdIAW

hn[ilPwPy dy bwhr ‘AweItm dw nwm’ iliKAw hoxw jrUrI hY[ieh kutySnw smyq swry dsqwvyjW dy nwl

dPqr ijlHw pRogrwm APsr, qrn qwrn ivKy jmHw krvweIAW jwxgIAw, jo ik imqI 03/03/2021 nUM

ies mMqv leI bxweI kmytI Aqy PrmW dy AiDkwrq pRqIinDIAw dy swhmxy svyry 11.30 vjy dPqr

vDIk ifptI kimSnr(j) qrn qwrn kmrw nM: 14 ijlHw pRbMDkI kMplYks qrn qwrn ivKy KolIAW

jwxgIAw[smr`Q AQwrtI kol ibnW koeI kwrn d`sy iksy vI kutySn nUM svIkwr /r`d krn dw AiDkwr

rwKvW hY[

n`QI:-kotySn Pwrm,spYsIiPkySnW Aqy SrqW[

-shI/-

ijlHw pRogrwm APsr

qrn qwrn



SR

NO.

NAME OF ITEM QUANTITY SPECIFICATION

1. Refrigerator 1 205 litter sapphire
blue whirlpool
fridge

2. Computer Peripherals 2 Computer +1 Laptop Desktop PC made
HP and Laptop
Lenovo made

3. Printer, Scanner 2 (1 Legal and 1 A4 Pages

Scanning)

4. Furnishing for The
ward(bed, side table,
chair)

5 bed,5 side table,5
chairs(Plastic), 2 Folding
Bed

Bed base made of
50*25mm and
25mm square pipe
powder coating
paints 12mm plus
fitten on bed per
Mattress and size of
bed is 72”*35”
PVC chair with
arms
25mm round
folding base with
12mm ply for
sleeping surface

5. Furnishing for other
rooms

8 official Chairs,15 Public
Chairs,8 Official Tables, 5
Big Almirah, 5 Small
Almirah

High back chair
with arms gas lift
crome base
Revolving chair low
back with arms
fiber base gas left
Clerical Table
48”*24”*30” with
drower and cabinet
made of 18 mm
prelaminated
board.

REQUEST SUBMISSION OF QUOTATION

1. Sealed quotations are invited as Below list:-



Executive table
60”*36”*30” with
one drower and
cabinet made of
18mm prelaminated
board.
Office Almira
78”*36”*18” with 4
shelves enamel
paint with locker
Office table
50”*30”*17”with
shelves enamel
paint.

6. Pantry 1 Kitchen Set,Electrical
Kettle2,1 Jug,1 Crockery Set
,2 Glass Set, 2 Blore, 1
Gezzer, Dustbin 1 Big,
Dustbin 5 Small, Buckets
4,Mug 4,Floor Duster 2
Packet, Wiper Big 2,Wiper
Small 2

Kithen Set(Steel),
Electrical Kettle(2
Litres),Jug (Steel 2
Litres),

7. Mattresses (5 beds with
furnishing), pillows and
curtains

Mattresses (5 beds with
furnishing), pillows ,

4” foam cover with

cots wool cloth size

72”*35”

2. Closing Date: 02/03/2021.

3. Quantity: As per Above List.

Conditions:

1. Enquiry will be sent by courier/ registered post/speed post/ by Hand and

department will not be able for any kind of irregularity/delay.

2. The Quotation in a properly sealed envelope addressed to the District Programme

Officer, Tarn Taran with reference of enquiry and due date of opening.

Other Conditions:

1. All Rate Quotations are to sent to District Programme Officer, Tarn Taran by

(02/03/2021) 5:00 Evening.

2. The Bidder shall submit scanned cpoty of the PAN card.GST Number duly signed



and Stamped along with Quotation.

3. The rates offered should be FOR in TARN TARAN District in case of firms situated

outside TARN TARAN and free delivery at the Office of DPO Tarn Taran in case of

Local fims.

4. The GST will be included in price quoted by the firm.No extra payment will be

made of GST.

5. The validity of Quotations should be 90 days from date of Issues by firm.

6. The Delivery period is on 3 days from date of issues of order and it should adhere by

firm.In case firm not supply within time frame, the purchase committees reserve the

right to negotiate with L-2.

7. Competent Authority has the power to reject notice without assigning any reason at

any time.



S.NO ITEM PRICE
1. Refrigerator
2. Computer Peripherals

3. Printer, Scanner

4. Furnishing for The ward(bed,
side table, chair)

5. ), Furnishing for other rooms

6. Pantry

7. Mattresses (5 beds with
furnishing), pillows

REQUEST FOR QUOTATION

FOR Refrigerator, Computer Peripherals, Printer, Scanner, Furnishing for The ward(bed, side
table, chair), Furnishing for other rooms, Pantry, Mattresses (5 beds with furnishing), pillows and
curtains

From,

……………………

……………………

……………………

To,

District Programme Officer,
Tarn Taran.

Subject: INVITATION FOR COMPETITONFOR Refrigerator, Computer
Peripherals,
Printer, Scanner, Furnishing for The ward(bed, side table, chair), Furnishing for other rooms,
Pantry,Mattresses (5 beds with furnishing), pillows.

In reference to your services request published on Distt. Website, please
find competitive quotation for following.

Note. 1. Price is GST Inclusive.
2. I agree to all terms and conditions specified in RFQ documents.

Signature (With Seal)


